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Ridenbaugh hall went on a nfne-
run batting spree in the first inning
in the first game Wednesday to

of the most powerful backs, on the
Santa Clara frosh team last year,
says,,"go ahead".

The. cogege has lost 'only 'one

game,, that to'he'lbion normal,
and include among theh van-
quished the powerful Ricks col-
lege team which 'efeated the
Southern branch. Coctch. Max
Eiden,,assistant coach for the
babes last year, is out to build up a
record. for the Bronchos and will
use all the'trength.he 'can mus-
ter.

The defensive and offensive
power of the yearlings have been
improving from day to day and
they have just about reached
height for the season.

GAMES COMING UP

Monday at'.:"o'cioek—
LamMR Chi vs. Delta Chi;
RC 4:45—S, 'A. E. vs. Sigma
Clif;

Txcesday at 4 o'lock —Phi
Belts vs. winner of S. A. E.
'game; at ':4:45 Beta Theta
Pi vs. wiimer,of Lanibda Chl-
Delta. Chl gaxue.

eliminate Sigma lou from the race,
15. to 12..The batteries: Riden-
baugh, Stdejfus and Henley; Sigma
Nu, Naslund and Ennfs..

In the second.game Wednesday
afternoon, Beta Theta Pi hit freely
in one of: the best games of the
tournament'so far to trounce the
Delta Chis, 16 to 6.:Foux'eta bat-
ters collected home runs off Klein-
er, Delta Chi pitcher.'he batteries:
Betas, Eldridge Rnd Mcphail; Del-
ta'his, Kleiner and Seats.
nosed out A. T. 0, in the first game
Thursday afternoon, 3. to 2. The
winners, collected all of their runs
in the fifth. inning. The batteries:
Phi Deits, Martin and Reckord;

In the closest 'and best played
game of the week the Phi Delts
A. T. O., Jarlett and Baldwin.

In the second game yesterday
afternoon, Beta Theta Pi and Phi
Gamma Delta,'oth undefeated
teams, played loose ball, with the
Betas putting the game on ice with
R sixth-inning scoring spree to win
12 to 8. Batteries; Betas, Eldridge
Rnd McPhail. 'ijis Armes and
Wagner.

Intramural Sports

Beta Theta Pi in A. league and
Phi Delta Theta in B. league re-
mained the only undefeated in-
door baseball teams in the intra-
mural competition after the first
four rounds of, a double elimination
.tournament were finished Thurs-
day afternoon..

In the first, game last Tuesday,
the A.T. Os, played Rir-tight ball
and went on a 'slugging 'spree to
snow the Sigma Chis under, 2V to
4. The batteries: A. T. O., Jarlett
Rnd Larson; Sigma Chi, Hudson Rnd
Stewait.

In the second. game, Tuesday,
Lambda Chi Alpha nosed out Sen-
ior hall in a hot game, 13 to 11.The
batteries: Lambda Chi Alpha, Ayre
Rnd - FRirweather; Senior hall,
Hasher Rnd Keyes.
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9hhij- Jdon't helieve 1
have used a piPe cleaner

in three orfour rdeehs

Granger leaves no gum
in the hovel of my pipe—or moisture in the stem.
It burns down to a clean
dry ash."
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, Xtgdgry di htyggg Toggcca Ca,

Paje TWev;,, -=. -;.-,, -:."., '. - .,:, .;,',,:,,;.,:--:,".,-:;.-,'......;:%HEID~0 A

'h':i'u Confereni,'e- Csgcnp's — 'IIIIIt,l S 'Iiell
%14Q': ' .: .' '-- -" - 'Vitvi~j. Af~.".Babe'S"-Big-. Coniterxxatlon, but RII the reguhcrs Ie L

'g,''",.'gvI,,':
'+gggX(ggb'gd Hgvgg Ltgtt gvgeggggtvgtobevvgdytbraggvg. ffCSh':Te hi96$ 8

; Li7Uf%ll.: M': L/4S )' ' ',. -'', -,. -, -,, The'iggest, question seems to be,;:"Otj:Home Field whether. aoggev Doggbevtys,tar .
''

"gCi IICt'I/8~
"He who:has:a'xepufxction fpr gcttxug'upi early. may lie in bed .untcl . '. ".: '..Sy-Eddie Mayer ers in shape for the'ganie. '~is-

nooni" $~'.Pn) .''. - - .';,. '.:.,: ' ' „'lady and. in top shape," was ty Christy" Christofersen, big

. Finally, after'xnonths of dilIgent work (and deliberate lick) '.Our rePcx-: thy,lait-word,conceining the van- 'bhmde'alf,:has '"'=::: —.:.><;Manpin-Abd er PBM Com-
talxoxx is suade.'o're'ver egg mines shill.'be.snM"cxcd in washable icik, in dais -groxn Coach Leo.B. Caiiand. been comp1aining

the annals'f football,'columnists; . For- the last fortnight we have besoil But fn Leo's-ya'ctions.'was the hint of. "Chills" 'but -" .
'

binatjton To Be Ser-
~ting-P'atieiitl"forano'ffer'from'the Associated. Press, And the first that he'.Is looking forward to add- it is a safe bei

g Vbgij.'diVigt It eVenly gng bath gO ilgvg tb Sberfey'g Ing.tbty,tlgg: btemlgli'b. Hbgtbg- that be'll,bb tg
'ery'imaeMng records thh.Satur- the'starting Iine'-

'I'sr(hops xxye. hcixye hrei escePhonccllg forhcriatcg'these last fexo (crgggges,

' ''Wa'shin g teen Dwight Scheyer -'': „,'::- "::;- - hali(hopes'fd Maho in th follo-
tlccxtl xcye hcxiye. clot. beiic (cm(L~ngly acceir(cte. The faethod .xvs cess does riot . '<..'', ing years will be 'spread forth'in

S % .. ~'.,. e $ ag o th -.re .,= - .':,, g. having 1 n'ev,er alternates with Ai: ja b M
Wep.omis,never Ritoop to a'Fish:bo'wl ~~~ If we Mn't ~ g.-been . beateii ''Laxnmie" Theo- -'r~j~.— ..= spectatois tomomw, as Coach Ot-

"Ca .~~.dej'~M IS~.:m -'indi~ game'~Ad'. n~. Rm .' V,v in '. 'the' Inhxnd dorat u S, h RS'. Lto--AnderSOn - IeadS the Vandal .

been considered.,-'.'i%at; Colfege. of.'Idaho display had" us: woriied.,@c I Ecnplxe and then cheered the Cou- ~e ~~~. I frosh into 'the stat capIM to
don't xuind acbmttiag that'-we are gla(t thit it'is:o~.': M xLI hopeat, 'st.. Marys'. vic-'ar supporters. "':Imatch'ouchdown supremacy with

tory Ia'it .Friday 8cheyer. had been on the hosPital the Boise. Junior coQege.

ds: boxes.,th:- —', nrst. game Hol-; The cheering. news here concerns against the Eiiensburg teachers
ha'd Bob McCu h sin th first I t k,

col=- game of the season has not been and are raring to
Iege coach by 4e tossing.tom bullet passes "buiiety" tory to their dit b fo - th
margin of:, R enough 'McCue received a hand meet the'W 8 C frosh
Point scoted by ~v~ h .th Bedog battl b t th flay t

Oregocx State colfege —0, Oregon —12:" -
' a 'kick.'- ' 'aw Is "okevg now. threat man for the frosh has parti-

Washington —13, Stanfor~ ', '
Calhcnd and the VandaJs'are. af-

W
'lly recovered-.from a- hip injury

U CI L A~ Sf Marys 14 ., ter. "Babe'8"'iggest record —never that kept him out a good deal of

California —'13 U. -S; C.—6 ' " having lost on his home field.' the normal game and the Maupin
-Rotcdnce "Nellie" Netisonscooped . If the rain wiii hold off the Absher aerial combination Will

Montana —20 Montana State—0 ', up' 'fumge'and scamPered 85 Vandals will have Plenty in thecagain be a serious threat.
'ylar(fa.fer a'tOuehdOWn, IaavVe the Way Of Offenaiye threatS. An im- Battle Of FuilbaCkS
Vandais defeated the Couipxrs —nine proved rttgtg cgtg attack coupled Word comes from Bnise that the~, ~ . geng years igo., Last faII,'although)with some tricky plays Rnd the RI- game offers possibilities of devel-

@Lag Hai flaieawSaieaeeai Acxcrgirbcacacrsn~ . on/playing the cow coileger'i for ways dangerous aerial threat will oping'nto a battle featuring the~ I $%PIII51+~I'f ~I~AW~ the'cxiI'80 minutes, 'the,vlctoiy'give the Cougars something to do power of rival fullbacks. Gus Urres-

a a went.acioss the line, 13 to 8. AII b sles thhk of their offensiveiti, powerful fullback'for the col-

0'C Saa I gye, Of whiclx left.the Calland.proteges plays. Should. the Vandals be con- lege, who has been out the last
BAdBI FCOtaxlxm I xlLLcBelggIS with g:bgd taste vyhbit tbvy are fvggtvg wttb a soggy fteld the buv-. tev games with g wrenched ggee,

out to avenge this'y'ear 'en of the attack will probably rest sent word that he is going after
ADNmia

' . on the line 'driving of Ross Sund- Louie Rich,.Idaho back 'Rich, un-

eah vthat Idaho wigii give us one of our toughest jji IINDIDOG RATjN berg, fullback. daunted by Urresti's record as one

games next Saturday. b
g i gt ~vom~rd~out a fight- If yuM our f .th -1~ ' t h„
record back to Moscow, it.will be over our dead bodies, and
you~ k ow that:yvou've paya'RbaH game." - 'he W. 8. C.-Idaho ~e i, no

This was the message that Coach "pink tea." 'According to a report
"Babe*'ollingbery asked to be ta- circulating, Coach Hollingbery sta-
ken 'back to Idaho when he was tid early In the season that if the

Bkind Threat C ugars could get over the Van-
porter recently. dais safely they then would have'

a chance. to top conference honors:
Being the underdog,wIII mean noth-

suit, the "Babe" SRM that he was -, Ing to the Vandals,"as dope-sheets
having a tough )ob ~"~"g his . - " '. Com~Qve ~ Rnd the like me
boys re~ t. t they d d 't mm ...', . ',. non-plus. as Indicators of the an-
the game already on:the win eol-
umn. In his opinion, mental at

. Strange fields seem - to agree
titude counts about 60 per cent.ip
the winning of a game. It was the
lack of the proper att1tude Which-
had lost both the St. Maxyi ind
Gonzaga games. hoxne..LbW. spots have been the II~~ ROpraises of his rival coach,.saying:

derful man morally to h'Rve o'ver a, '~~ ~ — >: ~~~'LIST '

( I<(I, STARTS TOMORRO
200real credit anci outstanciing repre-

ar C~ . 1

ce e ege o
CC II IE%%k%IX
I'jilt!.LaI 'ol IIials

The Cougar coacg believes that;, - 4i I Injuries. Over puilxxucn way the
Maho uses one. of the tojyhest of- I

[
f

—.... ~ injury problexn is causin a little
fenses possible ~-'ihlch to '„--~=--~I .. ' HATS ''
perfect a defense.

"Idaho has so xnany different 'M Chzhtotfcncon,- btexxd -Con- i gggg~ -: . j II 3'
formations from Which to ran gar'ackf}eM ace from Hawaii, v L
plays and has Ni .many,'apibie ~his'seconctyear cLjc she Mcx- gaNK~S~APQ 7aiiies --
passers that you can't .uie a set'tax s chief pass snagging .threat. +co fjaflQel $fnms
style of defense." he ised. 'he Vandih wIII have'a weather, -~:g:g ~%/, TO,' lgigecaI

The Cougar. coach.compared Cal- eye out for him tomorrow S ms $25o
land's Rnd his own .situations in ~sc -gOg~
that they both Caxne'~ small --
schools that Play some of the big-
gest and best equipped'SehuvOIS. In VandalS Meetthe country.

"Too much emphads is placed CollgaIS
FOI'owadayson the Whming Of the .39th yrtim

game, no matter how." he com-
mented. The cxtce point between'a I, el
V to 8 score. is hyyoxtant to the, Idaho versus Washington
students anil putxiic",. „,.'tate, the 3Vth renewal of a 42-

Likei Idaho Victories year-old rivalry, will be the In-
He commended Idaho on their land Empire's big football at

Washington game trna year, es- traction Saturday afternoon, on
peciaiiy since Washington- has now the turf of Rogers field in pull-
blossomed forth With one of the man-
best teams on the.Coast. gton State haa woxl 23'~e only tixnes I don't 10 e to
see Idaho win Is xiaturally when

'heyplay us," he concluded 'At t™Rnd t g m ended as
Rll other times, r behind you deadlo ks-
hoping that you11 come through."

previous gaules: ~ xk
Year WS.C. Idaho I—

1893 ..............0 12
I'exiatCarl Sehetiale

~
1&95 .............10 4

Cities I'remisi qf Thrill: '"'901 .............0 5 Tobacco the Wellman Process
1902 ............17 0

ss llsedv
'gv bbgg gtmt The %'ellman Process is dif- ~ I I Iggb

$906 .............10 0 ferent &om any other process or
"Following definite completion of 'S07 .............4 5

the boxing card scheduled I+ Nov- 1908 - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ 4 4 - method and vcye believe it gives
ember 16, Rn ample evenings en I~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ -. - ~ 18 0
tertainment is procxlised the fight l 10 .............5 9 more enjoyment to pipe smokers.
fans of the district„" reports Louis 1911 ..............17 0
August, arbitrator of the squared 1912 ..............0 13 ...itgi 8es the tobacco an ex-
circle adherents. 1913 ~ ~ - . ~ ~ ..- ~ ~ ~ ~ tra >+"vor and aromaBoxing enthusiasts will have the 1914 .............3 p
opportmllty of wltnemi g ~ny 1915 "...........~1 0 ...itmakes the tobacco act
promising Pacific coast Intercol 1916 .........~ ~ ~ ~ 31 0
legiate title contenders, with the 1917 .............19 right in a pspe burn
Louis Denton-George Boyd scrap 1919 .............37 p
heading the list. Denton, Idaho 0 .. ~ ~ ~ 14 slower and smoke cooler
veteran, Rnd winnex ot the pacific 1921'- .............20 3
co~ mt tcollegi t champiomhi 1922 ...,.........19 9 ...itmakes the tobacco milder
in the 145 pound c~ I~ year, i, 1923,"', .......".0 14
reputed to be in excellent con(ii- 1924 ......,......3 19 ~ ..it kaves a clean dry ash
tion and should show up well Thi, 1925 ..'.,'.."...".."..' 7 —no soggy residue or heel

iax the pipe boxvl
tion si ce his ~g of the 1928 .............26 0
championship last, year. The Wash LIGGFIT 8( MYHts ToBAcco Co.
langton State opposition to htm ts
George Boyd, who has won his first 1931 ....,.........9 8
tw'p fights this year, Rnd wiii be

1932 ..............12 0
out to give Denton plenty of com- the pipe tobacco thafs MILDpetition.

The grudge battle of the even The British Broadcasting com- the pipe tobacco that's COing will be the tiff between Bill pany has abandoned its experiment
Morrow, Idaho, and Sh Ltnd W of timing its programs by number-

IS. C., at 180 pounds. ing the hours I to 24,
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